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Background: Surgical approaches for forefoot osteomyelitis include amputation with immediate wound closure or
resection followed by either staged re-resection and wound closure or local care of the open wound for secondary healing.
This study evaluated the effectiveness of closed, staged, and open forefoot amputations in preventing major leg
amputation and identified those variables that are associated with successful limb preservation.
Methods: From July 2002 to June 2004, 208 patients with forefoot osteomyelitis or gangrene underwent minor
amputation according to a standard treatment algorithm. Wounds with limited cellulitis underwent immediate wound
closure (CLOSED), wounds with marginally viable soft tissue underwent open amputation followed by wound closure
at 2 to 7 days (STAGED), and wounds with tenosynovitis or extensive necrosis underwent débridement with no attempt
at wound closure (OPEN). Patient demographics, need for further operative interventions, time to complete healing, and
progression to major amputation were recorded.
Results: With four subjects lost to follow-up, 204 patients (98%) (94 CLOSED, 56 STAGED, and 54 OPEN) were
monitored to complete healing, major amputation, or death. OPEN amputations had a significantly reduced initial
healing rate (37%, P< .001) and a frequent need for repeat operative intervention (43%), although successful limb salvage
was ultimately achieved in 70% of the cases. Initial healing in the CLOSED and STAGED amputation groups was similar
(71% and 78%, respectively), leading to excellent early limb salvage (86% and 91%). The median time to healing for closed,
staged, and open amputations was 1.2, 1.6, and 4.6 months, respectively (P< .001). Follow-up evaluation demonstrated
the initial improvements in limb salvage with the CLOSED and STAGED groups were lost, resulting in similar
amputation rates among the three groups of 30% to 35% over 36 months.
Conclusions: Although open amputation of extensive forefoot infections frequently requires repeat operative interven-
tions and a prolonged time to complete healing, this approach provides limb salvage rates approaching those observed for
less invasive infections amenable to immediate closure. Staged closure offers an improved time to healing without
negatively impacting the risk of major limb amputation. Independent of their initial operative approach, these patients
frequently progress to early leg amputation. (J Vasc Surg 2006;44:347-351.)Left untreated, osteomyelitis or gangrene of the fore-
foot frequently progresses to an ascending infection and
major amputation of the affected limb.1 Although various
treatment algorithms for osteomyelitis involving the pha-
langes and metatarsals have been proposed,2 local resection
of the infected bone has emerged as themost expedient and
cost-effective strategy for this problem.3
The spectrum of surgical forefoot resections, however,
encompasses a wide range of options. Central among the
initial decisions facing the surgeon are the extent of surgical
resection and remaining options for soft-tissue coverage of
the wound. Potential approaches include complete resec-
tion followed by immediate closure of the wound
(CLOSED), or a more limited resection followed by either
staged re-resection and wound closure (STAGED), or fi-
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intention (OPEN).
Inherent within each of these approaches are certain
advantages and disadvantages that impact the final out-
come. For example, the benefits of early wound healing
from closed amputations may be lost by the increased risk
for recurrent infection and need for more proximal ampu-
tation. The advantage of early ambulation provided by
maintaining an open wound may be offset by a protracted
course of supervised nursing care required for woundmain-
tenance. The more limited resections offered by a staged
amputation approach may offer better preservation of the
weight-bearing surfaces of the foot and a reduced long-
term risk of amputation.
To a large extent, the risk/benefit ratio of these various
approaches remains poorly defined. In this report, we eval-
uate the effectiveness of closed, staged, and open forefoot
amputations performed according to a defined, patient
treatment algorithm in preventing major leg amputation
and identify those variables that are associated with success-
ful limb preservation.
METHODS
Patients. A database of patients undergoing partial
foot amputations at the Malcom Randall Veterans Affairs
Medical Center was prospectively maintained for the 2-year
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patients from this time period were studied. All patients
presented with osteomyelitis involving the toes or metatar-
sal heads. The analysis excluded patients with extensive
midfoot or hindfoot lesions, defined as gross involvement
of the tarsal bones or calcaneus. Evaluation of the extent of
infection relied almost exclusively on physical examination
and plain film radiography. On gentle probing of the
wound, direct extension onto the surface of bone was felt to
be diagnostic for osteomyelitis.4
Management. Initial management focused on control
of local infection with intravenous antibiotics and early
operative drainage, if indicated. Patients were then evalu-
ated for lower extremity ischemia to assess the contribution
of impaired tissue perfusion to the infectious process.
Limbs with a nonpalpable pedal pulse and toe pressures of
50 mm Hg underwent further evaluation with digital
subtraction angiography.5 Lower extremity bypass grafting
was performed to improve forefoot perfusion in patients
demonstrating suitability for limb salvage and an adequate
distal target. Distal targets providing direct perfusion to the
foot, including pedal bypasses, were favored.6,7 If lower
extremity revascularization was performed, operative ex-
ploration of the foot and resection of involved tissues was
preferentially delayed 1 to 5 days after placement of the
bypass graft.
Treatment algorithm. Intraoperative assessment of
the forefoot was used to determine the extent of infection.
Aggressive débridement of all nonviable skin, soft tissue,
and grossly infected bone was performed, and the following
treatment algorithm was used for management of the re-
maining soft-tissue defect:
● osteomyelitis isolated to one or more toes and/or
metatarsal heads with minimal evidence of proximal
cellulitis, lymphangitis or undrained tenosynovitis un-
derwent amputation and immediate wound closure
(CLOSED);
● osteomyelitis involving one or more toes and associ-
ated with proximal cellulitis or demonstrating margin-
ally viable dermis and soft tissue at the base of toes
underwent open amputation of nonviable tissue and
infected bone, followed by re-resection and wound
closure 2 to 7 after the initial amputation (STAGED);
● osteomyelitis associated with tenosynovitis or exten-
sive proximal soft tissue necrosis underwent amputa-
tion and débridement of all nonviable tissue with no
attempt at wound closure (OPEN).
Data collection and follow-up. The level of the ini-
tial forefoot amputation was extracted from the operative
Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) codes and details
on wound management were obtained from a combination
of the operative and hospital records. The timing and
extent of subsequent operative interventions on the index
foot or leg were also extracted from the electronic medical
record. All patients were monitored in a dedicated postop-
erative clinic staffed by a single practitioner. Wounds were
determined to be healed upon suture removal and discon-tinuation of daily wound care. Patients who required fur-
ther operative interventions on their index foot after com-
plete healing of a previous amputation were included and
tabulated as a separate, independent event. The long-term
status of all limbs with regard to the need for major ampu-
tation was also recorded.
Data collected included potential variables that may
have been associated with wound healing, such as diabetes
mellitus, renal insufficiency, and the presence of a palpable
pedal pulse. Demographic data, including the living status
(independent or institutionalized), was assessed preopera-
tively and postoperatively at the time of ultimate wound
healing.
Statistics. Differences in baseline characteristics and
healing and amputation rates between CLOSED,
STAGED, and OPEN amputations were assessed using a
2 analysis (SPSS, Chicago, Ill), and Kaplan-Meier survival
curves were constructed to assess time to healing and
progression to major amputation. Differences between the
groups were evaluated using a log-rank statistic (SPSS).
Both a univariate and multiple logistic regression analysis
with forward elimination were used to identify independent
predictors of wound healing (SPSS). Differences were con-
sidered significant with P  .05.
RESULTS
During the 2-year study period, 165 patients under-
went 208 forefoot amputations involving the toes or meta-
tarsal heads, or both. Remaining soft tissue defects were
managed by immediate closure, staged closure, or through
serial dressing of the open wound using the management
algorithm detailed in Methods. Four patients who under-
went forefoot amputation were lost to follow-up1month
after the procedure and were excluded from this analysis.
The remaining 204 index cases (98%) constituted the study
group and consisted of 94 CLOSED, 56 STAGED, and 54
OPEN patients. All patients were regularly monitored in
our clinic until they reached a clinical end point of wound
healing, major amputation, or death with an open wound.
Baseline demographics among the study groups are
detailed in Table I. Note the reduced incidence of diabetes
and a reduced need for lower extremity revascularization in
the CLOSED amputation group. Also of note in the
OPEN group is the reduced opportunity for single-digit
amputations and an increased frequency of more proximal
resections.
Primary outcomes. Flow charts detailing the out-
comes of each study group are provided in Fig 1. Most
noteworthy are the reduced initial healing rate (37%) and
the frequent need for repeat operative intervention (43%)
in the OPEN amputation group. Despite this need for
repeat débridements, healing was achieved in a modest
number of these patients (78%). Similarly encouraging
outcomes were seen in the CLOSED and STAGED pa-
tients requiring further operative intervention, where 70%
and 100% progressed to complete healing. Overall healing
and amputation rates are provided in Fig 2. Despite modest
initial healing rates in the OPEN group, significant limb
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healing rates approaching the CLOSED and STAGED
groups. Despite these gains, the OPEN group demon-
strated a significant twofold elevation in the major ampu-
tation rate over patients who had primary or staged closure.
Univariate analysis to evaluate potential predictors for
differential healing among CLOSED, STAGED, and
OPEN amputation groups suggested patients with diabetes
mellitus, renal insufficiency, palpable pedal pulses, bypass
graft placement, and foot amputations involving isolated
digits or transmetatarsal amputations to have different heal-
ing rates among the three groups (Table II, online only).
Confounding this analysis, however, was the unequal dis-
tribution of these predictive variables among treatment
strategies. Further evaluation of these preoperative risk
Table I. Patient demographics
CLOSED
(n  94) (%)
Diabetes mellitus 75 (80)
Palpable pedal pulse 47 (51)
Patent bypass graft 29 (31)
Renal insufficiency* 10 (10)
Amputation type
Digit 57 (61)
Digit  partial metatarsal 23 (24)
Isolated metatarsal 5 (5)
Transmetatarsal 9 (10)
*Serum creatinine 2.0 mg/dL
Fig 1. Flow chart details the outcomes of each of the CLOSED,
STAGED, and OPEN amputation groups.factors using a multiple logistic regression approach indi-cated minor amputation site healing not to be statistically
influenced by diabetes, the presence of a palpable pulse at
the time of the definitive procedure, revascularization using
a bypass graft, an elevated serum creatinine, or the level of
the amputation (Table II, online only).
Local wound care in the patients undergoing OPEN
amputation was provided with wet-to-dry dressings in 43
or the VAC negative pressure dressing system (KCI, San
Antonio, Texas) in 15. Median time to complete healing
for wet-to-dry and VAC dressing were 4.6 and 4.1 months,
respectively, with no difference in the cumulative portion of
amputation sites progressing to complete healing (Supple-
mental Fig 1, online only).
Time to healing and independent living status.
Kaplan-Meier survival estimates demonstrating the cumu-
lative proportion of healedminor amputations are provided
in Fig 3. Although no notable difference in time to com-
plete wound healing was observed between the CLOSED
and STAGED groups, delay was observed with an OPEN
STAGED
(n  56) (%)
OPEN
(n  54) (%) P
49 (88) 52 (96) .02
24 (43) 25 (44) .59
14 (25) 25 (46) .07
10 (19) 8 (14) .47
.002
36 (64) 20 (37)
9 (16) 25 (46)
6 (11) 8 (15)
5 (9) 1 (2)
Fig 2. Primary and secondary healing rates and amputation rates
for, CLOSED, STAGED, andOPEN groups. *P .001OPEN vs
CLOSED and OPEN vs STAGED; #P .03 OPEN vs CLOSED;
P  .01 OPEN vs STAGED; $P  .05 OPEN vs CLOSED; P 
.02 OPEN vs STAGED.approach (P  .0001 both CLOSED and STAGED vs
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months), STAGED (1.6 0.5months), andOPEN (4.7
0.9 months) groups further underscore this observation.
The preoperative independent living status was not
different between patients whoseminor amputation wound
ultimately healed or who or progressed to major amputa-
tion, but progression to major amputation, not surpris-
ingly, led to a significant reduction in the ability of patients
to live independently. Long-term placement in a skilled
nursing facility was required for 15% of healed minor am-
putations vs 37% of major amputations (Fig 4). The ability
for patients to return to an independent living status was
not affected by the initial operative approach.
Cumulative risk of major amputation. Despite heal-
ing of their amputation site, a significant number of pa-
Fig 3. Kaplan-Meier life table showing time to healing for the
CLOSED, STAGED, and OPEN groups.
Fig 4. Independent living status, before and after amputation, for
patients whose wound healed or who progressed to major ampu-
tation.tients progressed to major amputation during the studyperiod (Fig 5). The early benefits in limb salvage experi-
enced in the CLOSED and STAGED groups was lost by
approximately 24 months, resulting in similar amputation
rates among the three groups (30% to 35%) over 36
months.
DISCUSSION
Historically, forefoot amputations have been a precur-
sor to major leg amputation. As evidenced by the prospec-
tive analysis by Little et al8 in the 1970s, 70% of patients
undergoing forefoot amputation progressed to amputation
of the leg within 36 months. Improved primary care aware-
ness, antibiotics, and revascularization techniques have had
a significant impact on this problem, but the major ampu-
tation risk associated with a nonhealing foot lesion remains
high.
In the last decade, the treatment algorithm for forefoot
infections has been reasonably well delineated. Early insti-
tution of antibiotics, débridement of necrotic tissue, revas-
cularization in the presence of significant ischemia, and
resection for extensive boney involvement have proven to
be the mainstays of therapy.9,10 Contemporary studies
examining this problem document nonhealing forefoot
procedures leading to major amputation in 14% to 24% of
the cases.11-13 The optimal management strategy for fore-
foot amputation remains controversial, but many clinicians
agree that treatment of extensive boney infections provides
the best option for foot salvage.9,14
Among the issues that face the surgeon in treatment of
these patients is the extent of the surgical resection and the
management of the soft tissue defect. The primary focus of
this study was to evaluate the risks and benefits of closed,
staged, and open treatment of wounds after forefoot am-
putation in patients selected for each group by using a
defined treatment algorithm. Unfortunately, given the ab-
sence of randomization in the treatment groups, our ability
Fig 5. Cumulative hazard estimate of patients who required ma-
jor amputation, independent of their initial wound healing status.to delineate the superior management strategy is limited.
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that could be managed in a single stage with immediate
closure required less secondary operative interventions,
reduced time to complete healing, and offered the best
chance for limb salvage. Conversely, the results of the
OPEN group are relatively straightforward, with these
most severe infections requiring frequent reoperation, a
substantial time to heal, and presenting an increased risk for
major amputation. These issues have been partially ex-
plored by other investigators with similar findings.11,15
Previously uninvestigated and novel to this study was the
examination of the benefits of delayed forefoot wound
closure. Our finding revealed this staged approach to ap-
proximate the benefits of immediate closure, with a four-
fold decrease in time to healing and a 50% reduction in both
early major amputation and the need for repeat interven-
tion compared with open wound healing.
Two important observations made in earlier studies are
underscored by the current analysis. First, forefoot infec-
tions require careful repeated follow-up and frequent reop-
eration. Despite initial failure of the intervention, approxi-
mately 50% of these limbs could be salvaged through repeat
operative débridement or local amputation, and complete
healing of the wound was achieved. And second, despite
successful wound healing, these patients had recurrent
infections that led to major amputation at a fairly rapid rate.
A question that has not been well addressed and re-
quires further investigation centers on the identification of
those patients that would have benefited from primary
major amputation. Clearly in our study population, a mod-
erate number of patients underwent multiple operations
with prolonged wound care leading to healing of their
amputation site, but followed shortly after by breakdown of
their foot and progression to leg amputation. Several of the
predictors for this scenario have been identified,16 but not
well defined is the economic and quality-of-life impact
created by such an aggressive approach. Although multiple
studies have documented the significant reductions in qual-
ity of life and independent living that accompanies a global
population undergoing major amputation,17,18 less well
defined are the fundamental risks and benefits that face a
patient who requires extensive forefoot amputation.
CONCLUSION
Our data demonstrate that in a patient who presents
with forefoot osteomyelitis complicated by proximal cellu-
litis or marginally viable soft tissue, a staged approach to
wound closure provides a reduction in healing time with-
out an increased risk of progression to major amputation.
Unfortunately, this benefit is not long-lived, with these
patients frequently progressing to early leg amputation,
independent of their initial treatment approach.
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Dr. Blumoff:Dr. Berceli and his colleagues are to be congrat-
ulated for the efforts in addressing the difficult problems associated
with surgical care of patients with forefoot osteomyelitis and
associated soft tissue cellulites.
In this study preoperative extent of disease was evaluated by a
combination of physical examination and plain film x-rays. Patients
with extensive proximal tenosynovitis and hindfoot osteomyelitis
were excluded. Study patients were then assigned to one of three
treatment arms—closed, staged or open—based on intraoperative
assessment of disease extent and tissue viability. In this closely
monitored study group, results of amputation followed by planned
staged secondary closure approached those of the primary closure
group while maintaining a distinct advantage in terms of healing
and amputation rates over the open group. Healing of minor
amputations, however, was surprisingly not influenced by presence
or absence of diabetes, pedal pulse status, prior revascularization or
in some cases level of amputation.
Your study raises a few pertinent questions. Did you evaluate
the influence on healing rates of persistent smoking, nutritional
status, absolute lymphocyte count, MRI findings or end-stage
renal disease in the various treatment arms?
Do you have an explanation for the apparently improved
healing rates of diabetics compared to nondiabetics in the open
group?
Lastly, and most thought provoking, is that when all groups
were followed out to 36 months, the early salutary results in the
closed and staged groups were lost with all groups having approx-
imately 35% overall amputation rate. Why? Did revascularization
fail? Did osteomyelitis recur? Or did new pressure ulcers develop atsites of previous minor amputation? Given these identical rates of
late limb loss as well as the overall poor survival in these patients,
what are your current recommendations regarding patients requir-
ing open amputation?
I’d like to thank the authors again and the society for allowing
me to review this manuscript.
Dr. Berceli: In terms of other predictors of outcome, we did
look at smoking as one of the variables. Unfortunately, a majority
of patients were smokers, maybe secondary to the VA patient
population, so we were unable to make any useful conclusion in
this group. Similarly, while we looked at elevated creatinine as a
variable, the prevalence of dialysis-dependent end-stage renal dis-
ease was not large enough to comment on this group either. In
terms of the use of MRI, we use this sporadically and have not
really identified its clear role in our management algorithm. Lastly,
although it may have been interesting to evaluate leukocyte count
as a predictor for healing, this was not part of our analysis.
I think you are right and the outcomes for diabetics versus
nondiabetics provides an interesting comparison. Amongst the
important components that affect healing in these patients is a
neuropathic foot and clearly that is the diabetic subpopulation.
Further investigation into this issue is warranted. In terms of our
treatment algorithm has changed, we are more aggressive in terms
of staging people to obtain the benefits of that treatment approach.
With the high risk of limb loss despite early healing, our practice is
to identify those patients who would be good prosthetic ambula-
tors and offer major amputation, instead of repeated attempts at
foot salvage, if they are interested.
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analyses
CLOSED %
(n  94)
S
Diabetes Mellitus
Yes (n  178) 88
No (n  28) 79
Palpable Pedal Pulse
Yes (n  96) 89
No (n  110) 83
Bypass Graft
Yes (n  68) 76
No (n  138) 91
Renal Insufficiency
Cr  2.0 (n  178) 86
Cr  2.0 (n  28) 90
Amputation Type
Digit (n  96) 89
Digit  partial metatarsal (n  70) 100
Isolated metatarsal (n  20) 78
Transmetatarsal (n  12) 78
*Univariate 2 test.
†Logistic regressiong rates via univariate and multivariate logistic regression
Percentage healed
P* P†
TAGED %
(n  56)
OPEN%
(n  54)
TOTAL %
(n  54)
.55
92 69 83 .04
86 50 79 .001
.08
96 80 89 .005
88 59 77 .17
.88
79 80 78 .07
95 58 85 .001
.10
93 73 84 .001
90 38 71 .001
.10
94 40 82 .001
100 63 84 1.0
67 100 86 .11
100 0 82 .04
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time to healing for the OPEN amputations receiving either wet-
to-dry or negative pressure dressing (VAC) care.
